SONG METER MINI

GET STARTED FASTER

ALSO AVAILABLE
Ready to analyze your recordings easier and
faster than ever? Kaleidoscope Pro scans
hundreds of gigabytes of recording data per
hour, detecting similar vocalizations and quickly
sorting them into groups, allowing users to
more easily cluster vocalizations of interest.
Affordable Annual Subscription License

$399 / year or $299 / year for universities*
Join our online community of Kaleidoscope Users on
Facebook at Kaleidoscope Connect. Share settings, ask
questions, get project design inspiration, and more.

Try Kaleidoscope Pro
Free for 15 days:
Point your phone camera
at the QR code.

quick start
instructions

Thank you for purchasing a Wildlife Acoustics
Song Meter Mini recorder.
Please check out our website’s resources
section to find the info you need to get the
most out of your recorder.
• Video Tutorials
• Frequently Asked Questions

1. Remove the lid from the Song Meter Mini recorder.
2. Insert four size AA alkaline or NiMH batteries and an SD Card.
3. Install the Song Meter Mini Configurator app from the Apple App
store or Google Play store onto your mobile device.
4. Make sure Bluetooth is enabled on the mobile device.
5. Launch the app.

• Blog Posts

6. A pop-up will ask if you want to set the Mini recorder’s time zone to
your mobile device’s time zone. Tap OK. Next, a pop-up will ask the
same about location. Tap OK. The recorder’s screen will open.

• Online User Guide

7. Switch the Song Meter Mini’s power switch to On.

Product Support

8. The internal clock on the Song Meter Mini may or may not be set.
If not, the Bluetooth LED will flash red. The clock will automatically
be set when you pair in the next step.

• Customer Success Stories

EMAIL:

support2020@wildlifeacoustics.com
PHONE:

North Ameria: 888-733-0200
Outside North America: +1-978-369-5225

Record your product serial number(s) here:

9. Press and hold the Pair button on the Song Meter Mini recorder
for 3 seconds. The Bluetooth LED on the Mini will blink green,
indicating it is ready to pair.
10. Tap the Pair button when it appears in the recorder’s screen.
11. After pairing, tap the Configure button for the paired Song Meter
Mini in the recorder’s screen. The Paired Configuration Editor
screen will open.
12. Select a preset recording schedule from the dropdown menu
and make any desired setting changes.
13. The recording schedule and settings changes are loaded onto
the Mini recorder after each change.
14. Tap the unpair button on the recorder’s screen and the Song
Meter Mini is now ready to deploy and record.

Download our App and the User Guide.
Point your phone camera at the QR codes.
A P P F O R I O S /A N D R O I D

USER GUIDE
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